Winners of the triple j Unearthed Top Song
competition announced for Song Summit Sydney
19 March 2008: Australia’s youth music network triple j is proud to announce
the winners of the triple j Unearthed Top Song competition. Eight lucky
songwriters have been chosen to attend APRA's inaugural Song Summit Sydney
(S3) music expo in Sydney from April 3 - 5.
The criteria
was on the
around the
songwriters

for the collaboration between triple j and S3 were simple. triple j
prowl to unearth a TOP SONG from each territory and state from
country. S3 wanted to provide a perfect forum for up-and-coming
to learn, network and create new working relationships.

Mission accomplished!
triple j’s Music Director Richard Kingsmill said, “triple j Unearthed had an
overwhelming response to this competition. We were inundated with over 700
entries on triplejunearthed.com. Picking the winners was also a challenge as
there was such great talent to choose from!"
Representing each state and territory of Australia, the 8 winners will travel to
Sydney to attend the 3 day S3 music conference. They will also take part in an
exclusive up close and personal ‘Masterclass’ hosted by Lindsay “The Doctor”
McDougall and featuring very special guest JAMES MERCER from THE SHINS.
This exclusive ‘Masterclass’ will also be filmed for an episode of triple j TV.
Triple j Unearthed TOP SONG winners:
NSW - Eleanor Dunlop
VIC - The Polites
QLD - Joeb
SA - Vorn Doolette
WA - Felicity Groom
TAS - Lincoln le Fevre
ACT - PJ Wolf
NT - Mei Lai Swan
For more info on the triple j Unearthed TOP SONG winners please visit:
triplejunearthed.com
For more information on the S3 program and how to register please go to:
www.songsummit.com.au
SONG SUMMIT SYDNEY (S3)
April 3rd to April 5th
Sydney Hordern Pavilion and surrounding venues

